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Competition for resources
and resource planning

All managers are familiar with the
importance of planning. Because the forest
industry requires an even and predicable
supply of trees, forest managers have to
routinely make decisions about where and
when certain activities will take place.
These decisions are also necessary to
achieve their production goals.

Like the forester, the Columbian black-
tailed deer relies on the future availability
of forests. Deer need an even and pre-
dictable supply of a variety of components
within tree-based habitats. In order to
meet their biological goals of staying alive
and raising young, they require an effi-
cient way of finding habitats that will 
supply both food and cover.

Foresters and black-tailed deer can,
therefore, compete for similar resources.
Since the 1960s there has been a great

interest in the effects of site-specific forest
management on animal habitat. In coastal
British Columbia, our most intensive 
studies have focused on the winter habi-
tats of black-tailed deer.This focus was
prompted by the severe winter of 
1968–1969, when as many as 100 000 deer
died of starvation.

Although this early research greatly
improved our understanding of the 
important characteristics of deer habitats,
we still did not know how to locate these
habitats in space and time in a managed
forest.The Integrated Wildlife and
Intensive Forestry Research (IWIFR) pro-
gram was initiated to investigate forestry
practices that would maintain deer popu-
lations and provide a sound basis for
future wildlife and habitat management
recommendations.Through IWIFR’s
Vancouver Island Deer Project, we spent 9
years deciphering the patterns of move-
ment made by black-tailed deer and the

ways they use habitat.We also analyzed
the effects of winter range removal and
predators.These findings are discussed in
the first four brochures in this series.

Here we summarize what we learned
about deer movements and their tactics
for using habitats, and describe the
process we used to model deer habitat
quality.We think that by using this model,
computer-based planning tools can be
developed that will help managers plan for
the current and future supply of deer 
habitat.This brochure was designed as a
“hands on”management tool: managers
should be able to take the information
given here and apply their own data.

This project was a co-operative
endeavour of the B.C. Ministry of
Environment, Lands and Parks, the 
Ministry of Forests, and the University of
British Columbia, with assistance from
Canadian Forest Products,Timberwest,
and MacMillan Bloedel.
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The Basics about Deer and
their Habitat

In British Columbia, black-tailed deer
are found from Rivers Inlet, south 
throughout most islands and along the
Cascade and Coast mountain ranges on
the mainland. One of many ways to man-
age deer in this area is to manage their
habitat. Managing habitat has important
long-term effects because of the slow rate
of forest growth.Altering the harvest of
deer or controlling predators are two
other management tactics usually consid-
ered to be effective short-term strategies.

Deer need food and water from their
habitat. Once these resources are
obtained, deer use the process of diges-
tion to provide energy for other life 
functions such as growth and reproduc-
tion.A doe may have one or two fawns
each June. During the rest of the year,
considerable energy is needed just to stay
alive and to forage.

The deer, therefore, depends heavily
on the attributes of the forest that it 
inhabits.A patchy forest with small open-
ings, for example, usually provides better
forage than a dense forest with a closed
canopy. Deer also need cover.The most
important types of cover are:

• security cover 
to hide from predators,

• thermal cover 
to moderate temperature, and

• snow interception cover 
to avoid deep snowpacks 
and to find food not 
yet buried by snow.

Deer use all forms of cover simply to
limit energy output.The energy savings
then can be made available to maintain
health and to reproduce.

Another way to limit energy output is
to have all necessary resources close

together.This reduces the time spent and
the distance travelled to obtain them.Two
factors complicate this simple principle.

1. No single point in space can supply
all necessary resources.

2. Both the quality of forage resources
and deer metabolic needs change
seasonally.

Deer therefore need an accurate
knowledge of both the spatial and the
temporal location of the necessary
resources and their supply.
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Deer need an accurate knowledge of both the spatial and temporal location of resources.

Important characteristics 
of “Suitable” Deer Habitat

Gary Green

Planning and Deer
Movement Patterns

To develop a tool for evaluating habi-
tat supply required rules describing how
deer use habitat.To discover these rules,
we monitored the day-to-day movements
of radio-collared deer and assumed that
their movements reflected the rules they
used.We also assumed that our sample of
deer represented a natural population 
and the individuals within it. Over 9 
years we observed 74 deer in a wide range
of conditions at four areas on Vancouver
Island.The 11 150 observations of deer
showed us how different each animal
could be, but they also provided us with
many insights into the ways that the sup-
ply of habitat could be limited.

Generally, black-tailed deer move little
when compared to other large mammals.
Each time we observed radio-collared 
deer they were rarely found more than 1
km from their last location.The small
range of movements suggested that all of
their needs existed close together. It was
also rare to find deer more than 250 m
from forested shelter, which suggested
that some needs were provided only 
within close proximity to forests.

Similarly, it was unusual to see deer
straying from home, home range sizes 
varied from 1.9 km2 for residents to 1.7
km2 for migrators. Each deer knew 
where home was and tended to stay there;
furthermore, so did their offspring.We 
had several examples of juveniles (less
than 2 years old) using habitat in a com-

Winter Habitat

• elevations < 900m

• slopes 30%–80%

• southern aspect

• tall, large-crowned conifers 

or (65-70% crown closure)

• cedar-hemlock thickets

• tall shrub understorey

• arboreal lichens

Summer Habitat

• coolest aspects and

elevations

• moist areas with 

abundant herbs
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parable pattern to their mothers. Only 
two of the juveniles that were collared to
study dispersal patterns left home. One 
set up a new home 10km away and the
second was killed in mid-journey by a
truck.The latter case illustrates one risk
we think sustains the desire to stay at
home. Home represents an area that deer
learn to know and predict well.

However, home was not always one
single area.While such was the case for 44
“resident”deer, 28 “migratory”deer 
moved from their summer range to gain
access to better and more abundant 
winter forage.Again, the distances 
travelled between season-specific habitats
were small (usually about 4–5 km) when
compared to those of other large mam-
mals.

These migratory movements empha-
size that some sites cannot provide 
adequate year-round resources. For
instance, deer that lived at higher eleva-
tions, with consistent winter snowfalls,
always migrated to alternate ranges.They
arrived at winter ranges before snowfalls
began and departed for summer ranges
only after snowpack had melted.

By comparison, migratory deer at
lower elevations, with less consistent
snow accumulations, used alternate ranges
only when snowpacks reached an intoler-
able depth.These “irregular”migrators
always moved lower in elevation and out
of the valley they inhabited. Even so, these
deer rarely moved more than 3 km. In 
similar situations, resident deer only
moved 250 m or less.

None of the deer studied during the
project switched movement tactics even
when heavy snow events or habitat
changes occurred. In addition, their loyal-
ty (and their young’s loyalty) to their
home areas leads us to believe that popu-
lations would adapt slowly to habitat
change. Deer benefit from a stable supply
of habitat because their use of it is based
on a combination of experience and 
inheritance.Therefore, any alterations to
habitat should be small and occur gradu-
ally over a period of years.

Constraints on Habitat Supply

Individual radio-collared deer
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Distance travelled during a migration (km)

Distance between successive locations of individual
deer in kilometres under all snow conditions

The importance of winter habitat will depend on local climate. Irregular
migrators will use the alternate range only during severe winters; therefore,
the alternate range becomes more important during these winters.

Seasonal ranges should be in the same watershed and less than 5 km apart.
Winter habitat should be within 3 km for mid-elevation migratory deer.

Ideally, food-to-cover distance should be less than 500 m.
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Building a Model of Deer
Habitat Quality

Our study of deer movements and
their tactics for using habitats led us to some
basic rules about habitat supply, which we
organized into a model. For example, we
rated the quality of habitats for deer dur-
ing winter using three steps:

1. Identify the important characteristics
of deer winter habitat and the poten-
tial constraints on its supply.

2. Clarify the characteristics into map-
pable categories and rate these 
categories.

3. Develop a method to combine the
individual ratings into one overall
assessment for winter habitat quality.

Step 1: Winter Habitat 
Characteristics

Food: Deer require food composed of
understorey shrubs, herbs, and forbs.

Cover: Deer require cover to intercept
snow so that they can move easily and so
that food will not be buried.

Distance: Deer need to locate food and
cover efficiently (efficiency conserves
energy as well as limited detection by
predators).

Aspect and Elevations: Deer require
topographic conditions that can provide
warmth for thermoregulation and that
help to limit snow accumulation.

Mild/Severe Winters: During severe
winters, deer have a greater requirement
for warmth and snow interceptions than
during mild winters.

Habitat Classes:Winters in coastal
British Columbia can be severe (persistent
and deep snow), but are often mild 
(shallow snow), so deer choose habitat
accordingly.

Step 2: Rating Rationale

Food: Food quality is determined by
soil moisture and canopy closure: moist 
to dry sites are best, very wet sites are

poorest; older clearcuts (10 years) are 
best and old stands of second growth (80
years) are poorest.

Cover: Cover quality is determined by
canopy closure: old stands of second
growth and old growth (>250 years) are
best; young clearcuts are poorest.

Distance: High-quality food and cover
should occur together or be less than 
500 m apart.

Aspect and Elevation:Aspect and ele-

vation modify deer habitat quality. South-
facing slopes below 900 m are best;
north-facing slopes and land above 900 m
are poorest.

Mild/Severe Winters: During severe
winters, aspect, elevation, and cover qual-
ity are more important than during mild
winters.

Habitat Classes: Mild-winter habitat is
best if it is close to (< 250 m) severe win-
ters habitat, and it must be within 3 km.

Use an inverse geometric mean so that if
either food or cover have high value, a high
value results. In mild winters, weight food
more that cover.

The “vegetation value” (box above) is multiplied by the value assigned to the aspect and elevation of
that site because this factor is limiting. The importance of aspect and elevation is reduced in mild win-
ters by applying a weighting factor.

The combined foot/cover value (box above) receives equal weight as the two distance
values. A geometric mean is used to combine the values so that if any value is low the
resulting “vegetation value” will be low. Different ratings are used for distances in the
mild and severe winter habitat formulae.

Step 3: Combining the Ratings

Step 2 provides ratings for winter habitat characteristics:
F = food quality
c = snow interception cover quality

FD = distance to high-quality food (F> 0.6)
CD = distance to high-quality cover (C> 0.1 Q mld; > 0.7 Q sev)
AE = combined rating for quality of the aspect and elevation.

The ratings are always expressed on a scale of 0.0 (worst) to 1.0 (best).The ratings for 
F and C are available, in digital form, at ftp.hre.gov.bc.ca/pub/hap/F_C.TXT for the 
forested biogeoclimatic subzones/variants on Vancouver Island.The ratings for FD, CD,
and AE are also available there (FD_CD_AE.TXT).

These ratings are combined into a single value for mild-winter habitat (Qmld) and
severe-winter habitat (Qsev) using the following formulae:

Qsev = { ( [ 1 - ( 1- F) 1.0 * (1 - C) 1.0 ]0.5 ) 1.5 * FD0.75 * CD0.75 } 0.33* AE1.0

Qmld = { ( [ 1 - ( 1 - F) 1.6 * (1- C) 0.4 ] 0.5 ) 1.5 * FD0.75 * CD0.75 } 0.33 * AE0.5

A composite map of the mild and severe winter habitat ratings is then created (see 
map on page 5), primarily for habitat management purposes, by identifying all of the 
adequate (rating >0.5):

a) severe winter habitat in continuous areas > 5 ha;
b) mild winter habitat within 250 m of a);
c) mild winter habitat within 3 km of a).

NB: there is some flexibility around the cutoff values for high-quality food and cover and 
for “adequate”habitat. (Values above in bold).



Building an Electronic Map

Applying our model of habitat supply
requires information about the attributes
of places (e.g. what vegetation is present)
and the spatial arrangement of those
attributes (e.g. what is the adjacent vege-
tation) over large areas.The spatial
arrangement of attributes is most effi-
ciently determined with computerized
mapping or Geographic Information
Systems (GIS).

Maps can be obtained in a variety of
ways with GIS. Some maps may already 
be in computerized form. Planimetric 
base maps that show rivers and various
cultural features, and topographic maps
that show elevation and aspect, are avail-
able in computerized form for much of
the province. Computerized forest cover
maps that depict forest age are available
for virtually all of the land managed by 
the B.C. Ministry of Forests.As well, many
forest companies have computerized forest
cover maps for their Tree Farm Licences.
By comparison, some information 
required for deer habitat quality model-
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ling, particularly that required to assess
deer food and cover quality, may exist 
only on paper maps or may not exist at 
all.

If paper maps are available, they can
be converted to computerized form with 
a process that basically traces the map.
Automatic techniques are also available to
convert paper maps to computerized
form.

However, if food and cover does need

to be mapped, the process involves exten-
sive fieldwork to determine the 
understorey plant associations occurring
in the area.The results of this sampling 
are then matched with a photo interpre-
tation process to delineate the plant 
associations for the entire area.The
linework on the airphotos can then be
converted directly to a computerized map
using specialized equipment.

If food and cover needs to be mapped, the

process will involve extensive fieldwork to 

determine which understorey plant associa-

tions occur in the area.

Winter Habitat Suitability

Adequate Severe-winter Habitat

Mild-winter Habitat within 250m

Inadequate Habitat

Severe-winter Habitat < 5ha in size

SCALE 1:50,000

N

2 1 0 2 km

Mild-winter Habitat within 3km

Water

MOF



Identifying “Suitable”
Winter Habitat

Individual computerized maps can be
treated as “layers” by the GIS and over-
laid to create unique areas or “polygons”
that represent a combination of food and
cover attributes.The spatial arrangement
of these attributes (e.g., what is the dis-
tance between polygons with food and
polygons with cover) can also be deter-
mined using GIS. In this way, suitable 
winter habitat for deer can be identified 
as part of the forest management plan-
ning process.

We applied our method of modelling
habitat supply to several large areas on
Vancouver Island, British Columbia, and

rated the quality of 
winter habitat. Mapped 
layers of food and 
cover quality and their
proximity to each other
were automatically 
superimposed and 
quality values deter-
mined.These values 
were then adjusted by 
the aspect and eleva-
tion ratings and by the
proximity between 

mild-and severe-winter habitats to 
obtain a winter habitat suitability map
(example shown above).

A Tool for Management

Determining the effects of silvicultural
operations on habitat quality is complex.
This is because the effects on habitat 
quality at one site are determined partly
by adjacent habitat and any silvicultural
practices applied there. It is also difficult
to forecast future habitat values based on
current or past silvicultural activities.
Perspectives can often be constrained by
map-sheet or management-area bound-
aries and by short or job-based time
frames.

The computer-based planning tool
presented here can eliminate these prob-
lems. Managers and planners will benefit
from such a tool because:

• the menial, yet important, aspects of
planning are automated,

• the spatial and temporal complexity
of modelling is reduced, and

• the rationale for decisions can be
thoroughly documented.

This management tool is also visual in
nature and therefore efficient as a com-
munication aid. For example, a winter
habitat value of 0.25 for polygon number
3227 is harder to visualize than a red area
defined on a colour map sheet.The cur-
rent limitation to this model, however, is
that it has been tested only on Vancouver
Island.

We anticipate that our model can be
used in a variety of present-day planning
activities such as developing, presenting,
and reviewing the 5- and 20- year plans 
for Timber Supply Areas and Tree Farm
Licences, Local Resource Use Plans, and
small business plans.

Above all, however, is the ability we
now have to legitimately consider the 
integrated management of two potential-
ly conflicting resources: forest and 
black-tailed deer habitat.
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Heit, M. and A. Shortreid. 1991. GIS
applications in natural resources. GIS
World, Inc. Fort Collins, Colo.

Johnson, L.B. 1990.Analyzing spatial
and temporal phenomena using geo-
graphical information systems: a review 
of ecological applications. Landscape
Ecology 4:31—43.

For further information contact:

B.C. Ministry of Forests
Research Branch
712 Yates Street
Victoria, B.C.V8W 9C2

Other brochures in this series deal with deer 
movements, habitat use, winter range removal,
and habitat and predator concerns.
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